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Fondo 0uisqueya Update
First the good news: Fondo 9uisqueva is alive and lvell.
Many generous friends have sent money over the past
year, and the Fondo bank account is looking mrghty
fine. Perhaps the most encouraging development was
the arrival in the Dominlcai Republic of staJf who
recognize the fund s potenlial aJrd are willing to lend a
hand locally by passing out Fondo literature at PC
orientations and conferences and by channeling appli-

wh€t is it?
Fordo ouisque.va (Fg) rs a iund that h.lps prolld. h.countly
educatlon.ndir.lntngrolow.rncom.Domtnlcdnarlonals lts
grant monlcacom. frcm.x-rcVs, e! sta[, and oiier frtends of
the Domin,ce Rcpublic.

How nsythe money be sp€nt?
Fq grets nav b. u*d for any purpos. rhat *llt h.lp groups or
indl!.duals l.am ncwskls. ForcEmplc, rhc fun.l cncou.aqca
a.rlntl* (hat st!.ngrncn ldal ins.ituoons: lhus, applicarions
ro suppoft trdn'ng {bookl..ping skrlls for co-op m.hbeF.
aud,ovisual techntqu.s for r.achcrs. operation dd manic-
nace prc.edurcs for p.opl. in chdgc of communltv uatcr
svs&ms..rc.)would b. attracuv€ ro rhe Fondo committ.e.

Cdr! may als b. a*?!d.d to Irdl!.'d!als: tuitron.
umsponarion, or room md bodd whllc.nroll.d lJr a trunrng
progm would all bc .llSlble cxpendtturcs. as woul.l schel
unlfoms dd/or books for a chlld who oilcrMse could not

Ttp possibillries nentio^ed htu tue rcrelg ex@ples!
volunters should f.el !i.. to prcpos. uy cedldatcts) thc,v
belid. to b. cliglblc sd desentng. If the a.tr!1ty or purchase
suppons bming ed if th. lcming wlll benefit both cddidate
ed cohmunrqv {or country) in some way, go lor it. Fondo
Sursqueya has only rk had od fasr tulesr llltralnrngm6t
be taken h-country dd (21 no funds may suppon tEditional
four.y.d university cducat,on.

Do bear in lred. howry.r. rhat ll|llmited funds were to forc.
Fondocomm'ltee mcmbers (o choose Mong compelingapplt-
catlons, tlrcy might favor agrtcltiu.al or p.tmar,v health tanrng
over a computer course. for exmple, or group irantng over
lndir.lduai education. Also. rhe commltlee would probably
al*ays gve added weigh! to a.dr4ucs fo. woher dd odcr

Eroups thar have less access ro opportunulcs ud resources.

cations lo the Dominican committee. This alone is
bound to increase the number of applicatlons, which
have been thin on the ground for quite some time,
(That s the bad news.) Often. months went by withour
a request-never a happy clrcumstance for a donor
group. But those days appea-r to be over {read on for
specilics). Thanks arld kudos to the Dominican Repub-
lic stalf. volunteers, and the locaj D.R. Commifteel

but wouldn t mind a refresher, the fol-
lowing is text that we have prepared as
an orientatlon for Dominlcan volunteers.

Dont Ic( !ha( p.ospecr dlscourag. you from nommathq candl
dat.sl lf .v.ryone .annot b. fund.d ar a qrv.n  me. th.
cohhlttc. trall r.consid...l,{lbl. appU.ailons as more funds

How lsrgo are ths grants?
Thr.c grdr ca!.sones cxisr:
l. GrdtsolUSS5Oand und.r. whl.h mav b. awa.ded ar rhe

discr.bon oft}'. country P.a.. Corps oficc
2. C.sts of US S5l to 3250. whlch d. awdd.d bv the

Domblcd commlti.e
3. Cruts above US S25O. whlch tnc Domncd comm(lee

awdds q4rh rhe approval of!h. U.S. commntc..
Cmrsmaynorcxc..d 5250 p.rpcrson pcr!.awithourspe'al

How ofton is the mor6y.vailable?
Th. comitree Mu rry b act upon appllcabons fithin 60 davs
If the .ddtdat. .equlres dorc-imcdiare acuon. pl.as. nore
tbis on rh. appllcatlon

How doos lomcono apply lor 8 gr8nt?
Each cmdldatc must bc spon$rcd by a rntmb.r of ftc com-
munilv or by a Peacc Corps volun!.cr. Application foms.
avarabl. from tne Pcac. Co.ps oinc. in Sdio Doengo musr
be Alhd our bv rh. sDoner a<l rcrum.d to t})c APCD for
Traiijn8. who will foMdd rhem !o lhc Domin'ce commitlee

Sponso6 should glvc cdcful tnought to the application
qucsrbns dd lrclude all tnfomauon rcqu.srcd. Feel fre ro
in.ludc oy background ihar lvould help r]1e comE ttee male
its dec,slon. wh.rhcr or not the fom .cquest3 rhat partjculd
lifotMuon. (Red.mberthal somc of rh€ datawould a.lso be of
hrcrcst to Fondo suppoders od could h.lp our tundra.tsrng I
Plea* hclude a black dd white photogEph of t}lc cddidate

AnOthef LOOk o ,n . r' rour llrst look at o,,r prsr-and

at th e Fund li.lll ..j11'"Iiil:"i';i:H:*Ti"
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Mail Bag Plaas6lat ur h.arfrot'l you! Thisspacaia
resefled tor roada'! to tta,a idar!, oltrr
ruggcstiomar|d c.iticism, get intouct witft
othcr nPcvs-whatavar It possibla, w.
will irclud. lll lana6 rs writtan. Vvhan
spac. i! limit.d, wc will edil bn only i|l
waystfi stprus.fl o lhei.mcssagG andto[r.

Plcala addalss l6tl!r! loa publicalion to:

Edito.
Atra Ptta

do Fordo o!kq[.Yr
P.0. Box 2066,

Al€xrodrir, VA ZIA)

D.dr (Iuo Pssa,
I $'rite wlth great sadness to advise tie community of
Dominican Repubiic RPCVS u'rat our compadre Tom
King ofDR-26 (1969-71) died ofcanceron September
l. lrh.

I think most ofyou know that afterTom s thiee and
a half yea-rs in his beloved Dajab6n. he stayed ln the
D.R. another two y€ars on the Peace Corps stalf (1973
to 1975). Those ofus lucl(y enouEh to have lclo$Tl him
lvell in Peace Corps lsrcw that he had a dedlcatlon to
intematlonal development servic€ equalled by few
others. Itwas a dedlcatlon he neverabandoned. going
on to serve.xlth USAJD rr Ba.rbados, El Salvador. and
Washington. whele he worked the Ca-ribbean desk.

Some of hls frlends have set up a Tomas K[xg
Memorial Schola-rsfup Fund *'lthln Fondofuitquayr. To
those ofyou who have aLready donated, his famtly ald
manv frlends send thclr thar*s. IfanyofTorn's frlends

ho had hea-rd neither of hls death nor of the memorlal
^und w'ish to make a donatlon. please be sure to
indicate that your check l3 for Tom s fund. That way.
his parents will hear of your donatlon. Thanks agaj!
fiom all of us,

-8og.t la8 rch.ri.

As oJthts lssue, $L I I5 had been donated. to the Toftr
Ki.ng Me morial Fuid (dt the Fondo Ouitqu.yt a!1dre ss). Tle
FA commiftee jotr.s Roger in send@ thanks to thnse
generous donors. The next issue oJ0ra Ps3r rlill seDe
as a Tomds Kirq nemoria! issue and Lnill be largela
detated to the grants n@de pssible bg these donatiotLs.

o o o
nE JollDrDing i-s jrotl Jim Schenck. utb serues.E the
Depury Director and. Prqram ondTralnw Olfcer oJtILe
D.R. Peaae Corps progr<nt Becduse itdescribes hE ouJn
background. ard. o,lso that o.f the rc Dtector d!d. hls
uiJe. LLte haxe printed, the entlre letter.

o.st Ouc Ptta,
kt me introduce myself. I'm the nevr PlolDeput"v
Di-rector for t}Ie Peace Corps in tie Dominican Repub-
llc. The tlew counEy Dliector. Dan Salcedo. aid I
airived ln August of 1989. Da! and his *'ife, Marijke.
formed a prlvate voluntary organizatton. Pueblo to
People. arrd worked a number of years in Guatemala
aIrd Honduras, Although Dan nevet served as a Peace
Corps volunteer, PCVS worked for Pueblo to Peopie in
Honduras. I calne to the D.R. after spending the last
two years runnlng a PVO &"atning program for INCAE
(Instituto Centroamericdno de AdtuInistraci1t de
Ernpresas). Before that I was wlth Intematlonal Volun-
tary SeMces ln Ecuador. I scrved as a Peace Corps
volunteer wtth my $'fe, Mlchaele, ln Paraguay and
worked as a Peace Corps recrulter ln Los Angeles. I ve
also had the opportuilty to llve and work ln Modco.
Colombia. and Ouatemala.

Dall arld I have been gettlng to know both the
Dominican Republlc and the Peace Corps prolfam
here. As FfO. I ve had a chance to work *'ith both John
Slebel and Mike Benson and talk about tondo Olisqu6y3
with them. I belleve we have already established sys-
tems to improve comrnunicatlon *1th PCVS conceming
the fund.

Another area of possible interest for you and/or
other returned Peace Corps volunteersfiom the D.R. is
the formatlon of a Frlends of the Domlnlcan Republic
group. Many recent RPCvs for the D.R dtd not know
of your e{stence nor dld thc Natlonal Councll of
RPCVS. For exahple, I'm a member of the Friends of
Paraguay, rvhich i s a-fliated $'lth tlle National Council.
One adr€ntage of th.ls a-fllliatron ls that volunteers
ending thef seMce recelve a brochure from the Councll
that lets themjoln lt and a country- speciflc group at the
same tlme. I dont know all the detais. but would
suggest that you contact the Council throuE h the Peace
Corps ln Washington (the Counctl ls lndependent of
Peace Corps). ---<antirTtl€d on next p og e

Oue Pasa O!, Prr.. publsh€d now alld then by
Fondo tbisou.v. voluntecrs in Alexan-
dda. Virginla. a.rld Washington, D.C.,
serves as a channel of cornmunicatlon
for tO suDDorters and friends,

Pl€asc send your comm€nts a.rld
suggcsuons to:

Ala P$a
P.0.8ox 206.

Al.rrndri6. VA Zno

0!. Pr.. ts prcduccd thrcugh Edibc L. Edeard3. D.srg.d: R. Dim.v.r
kintins donlr.d by: CmFr & L)brand
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I look forward lo a conlinuing
reladonship with Fondo Ouisqoeye and
appreciate rhe interest of D.R.
RPCVS in continuing to promote

ssroots development tn the
uominican Republic.

--Jin Schenck

We are i^ the pr@ess oJ dfrlioflrrg
Foodo 0t isqulya ailh the Natil'nal
Council oJ Re,Jrn].ed Pe.Ee Corps
Volunteers (NCRrcW, as a tneans to
broad,en ow occess to ex"uol&teers
Jrom the D,R.

To becofle a nenber oJNCRTV
itser write to 2 1 19 'S' Street" N.W.,
Woshingtori" DC 2OOO8. Anntro]
dtEs are $35.00

Jim Schlnck, right, d a rccsnt
nsrting tvith MinorAndlBon, !

Fondo 0!i3q!6yr voluntr!r.

Besource Beport
As ofMay 1991. the stateslde account conbtrs $5.715 (lncludtnc the Tom
Ktng fun&l: the Dondnlcan cosu ttee has about $2,OOO, whr;h wU be
gradualy dlsbursed. The dtrent etrhtnge mr€isUS$l toRDgt2-13.

Puehlo
to People

, JItn &herak's IzaE oa Fge 2-
rueblo to People. a nonpront
orgadzauon, pro!'td6 tralnhg,
technlcal support. and market-
Ing opportunlttN to craft and
agHcu.ltural cooperattves of lrery
low lncome people ln Latln
Amerlca. Pueblo s catalog ts
packed wtth beauttfill aJrd rea-
sonably prlced attesada-tcx-
tlles. gass, wlod ploducts. cof-
fee, and wonderful grectlng
cards-and provldes back-
ground on some of the ardsan
gloups. Of each sales dolla.r, 40
to 45 cents go to thc producers;
strce tts krcepuon ln 1979,
Pueblo has paid over
$4.000,000 to craft and food
produceB in Latln Amerlca. ln
most cases Pueblo pays pro-
ducers more than would be ob-
talnable elsewherei Irt many
cases they ar'e providtrg a
ma-rket that would not other-
' 'se erdst. For a catalog. wrlte

Pueblo to People, 1616
Montrose #zl4OO. Houston. TX
7700�6.

Help Wanted
Fondo Coordinstor (unpsidl

A sclf-sta-rter and go-getter ls ur-
gendy needed to take ovcr the
nraiagement of Fondo o!irquaya. Thts
posltlon would requlre several hats:
CEO, treasurer. secretaiJr, and
nagglng person. as you would be
keeplng track of the money that
comes in and sendjig aclmowledg-
ments: coordinatlng with the Do-
mlnlcan committee arrd sending
funds when requested; keeping
track of grant infor[tatlon and
p€rhaps dotng brlef (or not-so-brtel)
tl'rlte-ups for the newsletten help-
ing to establish a newsletter sched-
ule and proddtng the edltor (wrtung
ardcles tf so tftlined); h-acldngdown
ex-voluntados not on ouf lltalllng
llst: thhk'rlg of creatlve fund.ralstng
ldeas: etc. It would be conventent iJ
tl s person lived ln the DC area, but
it is by no means essentla.l irr thls
age of modems and fax machttes.
The only real requi-remeltt ts that
the person HA\E SOME FREETIME:

tt would bc good, also, if he or she
were not tnto procrrErtlnatlon as a
Itfe style, a.lthough thts ls probably
negouablc. PIease let Lrs Imow iI
You are interested,

Committao Mambers (also unpaid)
Anyone who would like to Jotn the
local committee and contrlbute
somc new blood and fresh ideas
would bc greeted \llth glad cries
and tears of Joy. The 'standing"
cominlttee comprlses a handful of
too-busy people who cannot prop-
erly cover all ofthe bases and would
sure love to have some help. Ifyou
thiik you sdght be iiterested al1d
c6n spaic thc drne. wTite or ca.ll
Mlnor Anderson {703} 960-3395 or
Lynda Edlrra-rds (703) 548-4783.
fPlease bea! ln rnlnd that you would
need to come to the infrequent
meetlngs: however. these could in,
clude a fiesta now and then, so
we !e not talldng all work and no
p layhe re . . . )
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Where Did the Money Go?
since the last newsletter,lr Dominicans have received grants for eilhel personar 0r group training,
and 3 grants have b€en approved but oot yet disbursed. Ooe or the raner invorves a nunber of peopre.
Following are write-ups tor a few of the grantees.

Rosanna Pinales -
Playa Najayo
Rosanna ls a recent rectpient of DR
S2.000 ro help her attend nursing
s.hool. Ar rhe age of 12, Rosanna was
!erv serlouslv burned. and her erpo-
sure to medical care led to her interest
rn a nursingcarecr. She has completed
one-third of the program. whjch In
, ludes on-rhe-Job tralnlng. Rosanna
savs she feels fullilled when worktng
with hospitalized patjents and is par-
ticulariy interested tn the psychologf
cal side of patient care.

Rosanna. one of I I children in a
rural family, is the ll-rst to puFue
higher education. Eecause playa
Najavo has no high school. students
must travel to the school in Salt
Cristobal. Since secondary educatton
requlres travel mone-v, most familles
lind hlgh school educatlon too bur-
densome an expense, Rosanna, how-
ever. llnanced her o$tl high school
education bv organiztng and con-
ducring a preschool for whtch she
charqed two pesos a month per student.

I llrst noticed Rosanna because
she studied from dawn to early moming
under the mango tree outside my
house-then seemingly dlsappeared
ibr the rest of the dav. Only later did I
discover tl''at early moming was the
onlv time she could studybecause she
attended class in the afternoons arrd
held a pait,ttmej ob canng for an elderly
woman on week-ends,

Both Rosanna and I feel esDeciellv
grareful for the flnarlclal help she ha;
received at thts time. Tbe cuFent
gasoline crisis and inllation have tripled
the cost of transportation. and this
summer Playa Najayo suffered a'ought that left a very poor harvest.
rhus. Rosanna s family had no ertla
income to help her this semester.
Muchas gracias. tondo ouisqu.ye.

-oeidft Healy

Catalina Benjamin - Saman6
iJulia.- as she ts betterknown. has spent all ofher22 years in the small
community ofTheson, Seccion Acosta. ln Sanane, She went to the
prtnary school in Acosta unttl eighth grade, then went to high school lrl
Samand. walking the 5 ldlometers rrith a smal group ofstridents fiom
Acosta.

- Her community participa on has been long and va-rjed. Stice its
founding, Julia has been an acuve member of-the local youth club in
Theson lone year as correspondhg secretary). The yo;th ,lub has
become amliated with a larger Dominican association, Jaccj.L and ls
verv actlve throughout the Samand area. Julia is one ot onlv two
members of r}le vouth club to partictpate in its aduh lireracv oro;ram.
Shereceived Jacasa.sponsored tnrning from Iiteracy profes;tonal-s and
lor the pist two vear.s haS taught and promoted l i leracv {ds a !.oluntccrl
in the communiw.

---<antlnued, on nejil paqe

io!8nn6 studying nnderlh? m6ngo t.co.
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Julia is newed as a sort of teacher within the community. In addiuon

to slrb-stituting som€times for primarv teachers who are  l. she has taught
rn inforrnal qpe of pre-school for many years. pa-rents send thej.r v;rv
youngchildren to her. and she teaches them letters. nr:mbers, colors. ani
also how to sit quietly and listen.

Tha_nks to Fondoouisqtaya. Julia js nowenrolled in a two_year course to
oecome an executive secretary. (Her family could not fully finance her
studles-her mother works as a.ook for a family in Samand, arrd her
falher sells lottery tickets and is a subsistence farmer. Also. Julla ts but
one of eight children. five of whom are younger.) Because the course ts
unavallable in Samana. Julia has moved to San pedro de Macoris to studv
at EI Instituro Nuevo Horlzonte. She is living with extended famlly
members whlle ln San Pedro.

Julia has always been a very serious student. and I belleve she is
eamest in her future plans. Juiia js as fond ofher cornmunity as they are
of her. TherF are several opportunities for secreta-rial work tr the
provinclal capital ofSamand. and I believe she\&1ll seek these outafterh€r
studies. Shealso underst,mdswhat herparents have gone throu€h lr the
past in order !o buy he! books and materials. and she Mshes to helD them
our when she is worklnq In a sreadv job.

---tohn Gs i -Jutia- Beniamin

Ferneliz Feliz Carrabello (Viejin), Milciades Cuevas Mesa (Milcia), and
Moglis Feliz Medina (Chulo)- La Cienaga de Barahona
I became acquainted qrlth these young men through a
latiine project. during which t dlscovered them to be
responsible and competentworkerc- As we were flnlsh-
irlg up the project. I asked each of them lf they would
be interested in attending ttre vocational school lust
outside of Barahona. Wirhout hesitarjon they asied
how to apply. as they wished to learn more aoour

1sonry, All three passed the entrance exam anat
rrted class the third week of Febrlarv.

The school oper3tes from 8:OO a.m. M;ndav rhrough
noon on Fridav. The routine for d.re men who liveat the
school las do \_iej in.  Mi lc ia.  ar ld Chulo) begins ar - t :30
a,m. rvi th cal isthenlcs and cont inues r, i th breaklast

arrd cliass untll the qddday meal. The aftemoon sesston
ends around 5i00, *{th dlnner follov,'inf and t}ren fiee
lime for study. The school pro!.tdes vociitonal training
in 13 dlferent areas dtvided into three levels of dlflll
culty. The Srst level, for those with a stxth grade
educatlon. includes mason-ry. bodyshop, noristry. and
pastry baldng. The second level, for those with an
eighth grade educauon, includes carpentry, nursing.
plumblng, arrd welding. The hlghest level available is
for tiose qrith a high school education: this level offers
cosmetologf. domestlc electrical Lralning, diesel me-
chanics. general mechanics. and refrigeration svstefis

Juan Monton - community unstated
(Abstracted, Jrom the applttatltn

The purpose of this letter ts to
nominate Juan Montdn as a re-
clpientofa Foodooukqu.yr grarlt. He
is an outstanding candidate for
several reasons. He ls recognlzed
by local teachers as a wor1hy re-
cipient and sludent. Ernd hls aca-
demic record a-nd personal destre
demonstrare his likelthood ofsuc-
cess. At great personal and family
expedse. he attended technlca.l
school but had to terrninate due to
lack of funds.

Hls father. Ramo Mont6n. has
taught 29 years ln the local school.
demonstlatlng the family s com
mitment to the communit-v. Juan
would llke to restart school. work
ing toward a technical degree in
draftlng at UIESA. the teahnlcal
school in Sanuago. I recommend a
grant ofRD $5O0 ($25O each quar
ter, to covertuluon eKpenses. Juarl
'*'lll spcnd an equal amount on
daly transportation, demonstrat-
ing his comrnl trnent and his family s
flnancia.l contrtbuiton-

lttyid Swzko

reParr. -continued on ne.n paae
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Milcildra Curvlr Mcra
(Milcirl Agr 23

---. ontltlt]€ d Jtam poge 5

Mogli! Fdir Mrdin.
{Chulo} Agc 19

The coursee are spllt tnto theory (conducted tn
the classrooms) and practtcum (done elther in the
school or at workg(tes) . For example, the nursing
students dsit regtona.l clinics for experience, and
t}le mason4f students go to actual Job stteg for
hands-on expedence. The mecharics ard car-
pentry courses have workshops on th€ school
grounds.

The school ls the only one of lts BTe ln the
Southwest. In a tlme when rnigra on to the
capltal ls at an all-time trtgh, tt allows graduates
a good possibtllty of ll!,lng and workhg tn theti
own hometowos. When thes€ three young men
graduate and pass ttre flnal exam. they wlll re-
ceive a certlJlcate of completlon arld a letter of
recomrnendatlon from the school. Hopefully, thls

Fcmlliz fqlir C.n bollo
{Viri inl A9619

w'll enable Chulo, Vtejin, and M cia to remajn in
the Southwest to Llve and find work as masons. All
thee have their owr savings accounts at t}le
Banco de Reservas ln Barahona. They are worldng
togetler and supportlng each other at school. as
they dtd as frtends in l,a Ctenaga.

When I speak $'tth them on weekendg trr la
Clenaga, they seem enthuslasuc about the school
and the,r new frlends. The t0 grants are vltal to
tielr program because, although tultton ls free, a
large outlay ls necessary to purchase student
suppUes: ln addltlon. an allowance for weekend
transportatlon and supplemental food costs must
be provided by each student. Chulo, Vlejtn. arld
Mllcta have asked me to conv€y thelr gratltude to
Fondo Ouisqucyr for sponsortng tlem.

-llanf Stcvcnso//l

re enlr.rce to ti! yocatiolal school rfiendsd by Chulo,
Vieiio. and Milci.. lt is thc only school of its typo in tho
Southwest

Fron lett to ght fte secord lieuterant ir chsrgo ol tood
service,dra comms!td. ol the school. a nd the suren isorof
sludent afhi's sland in the schoolya.d.
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H6ctor Chavez and Bafael Guzmdn - Villa Lohos
Adentro, Guayuhin, Monte Cristi
These two gentlemen were
nominated by tleir community
development group (Unidos
Yenceremos) to attend a two-day
goat-raising workshop in Ia. Vega
sponsored by Heifer lntema-
tional. Although we have llttle
informauon about the grantees
other that rvhat appeared on the
applicatlon form, we are pre-
senthg a short&'rtte-up because
this is a t'?e of grant we rr'lsh to
encourage.

The trainhg took place in
antlcipatlon of a USAID-assisted

goat-raising project prograrnmed
by Unidos Venceremos, a'rd our
small grant for transportauon.
food, and lodging thereby be-
came par-t of a possible three-
way collaboration. We do not
yet knowwhether'Venceremos"
recelved USAID support, but the
group planned to pursue other
possibilttles f tie funding dld
not materialize. )

Hector Chavez. coordlnator
of "Venceremos,- ls the drtving
force of the local humor and
cultuie club. Marrted. wlth no

children, H6ctor works when-
ever he car at odd jcbs in t}|e
courmunty.

Rafael Cuzman is a marrted
farmer witi two children. Ac-
cording to his sponsor, PCV Wil-
Itam Threlkeld. RaIael is a very
hard worker. Illiterate. he
nonetheless has taught himself
math and is eager to learn
whatever he can-"He is curious
about everlthlng!' Btll Thretkeld
belleves both candtdates to be
dedicated to helping themselves
and thelr communltles.

Fundacidn de Salud Y Benestar - community unstated
Approved but stlll to be
Itsbursed is a grant to the

Hea.lth arrd Welfar:e Foundatlon
to fund a home garden work-
shop; here agaln is the type of
grant that fondo 0uirqu6yr en-
courages. so we are including a
brief write-up.

Workshop partlclpants. be-
longlng to the communtty
councils that relate to tie foun-
dation. were selected by tleir

fellow councll members ln part
as recoElnltlon of their contrt-
butions to cornmunity welfare.
Also lr luenctng theirselecuon,
however, was the partlctpants'
present involvement in garden-
tng and nutriuon programs.

The l2-day experlentlal
workshop ts designed to take
place in six phases: two days
everytwo weeks, Factltated by
the Secretary of A$'tculture, a

foundatlon sta.ffmember, ard a
prlvate consultant, the work-
shop wtll tlaln parucipants in
gardedng techrdques. improve
fard.ly nutdtlon, and reduce
fa[ y expendttures for food.
Accordlng to grant sponsor, PCV
Davld Meyercord. the curdcu-
lum includes 13 toptcs rangirlg
fiom sotl prepa-ratlon to com-
post p es and organic pesti-
cides.

fhis is what we're all ahout people
helping other people imryove theh own
lives and, by extension, those of their

fhe next issue ol Are Pasa (the lomis
King nemoial issue) will present morc
gnnt rcpofts lot you to rcad and, we
hope, cheen None of them would he
possihle without the Fondob genercus

D,B, Peace Corps stalf and volanteeE,
a nd Domin i can-hased commifree.

Hats off to you all.

A Picure's Worth . . .
Tharks to thc tcclrnolosr that has produced
lnstamatlc camera3, ovcrnlght processing, desk-
top publshing. and scanners, we are now able to
licorporate photos lito atttt Ptsa. Indeed. some of
tl.�e plctur$ aren't 'studio' qua.ltty, but we don t
expect the folks ln the field to be professional
photographers. Also, a.ll of the ortglnal photos in
tlds issue were color snapshots-aiter all, most
everybody uses color flrn-and we had to liddle a
blt to mal<e tiem work ln a black-and,white
publlcatlon. Black-and-wbite photos do mal<e
things easler. But, hey, we ll take whatever comes
oui way. If the focus ts a Uttle off or the compo-
sition somewhat ajar-it doesn t matter. We ll do
our best to bring you pictures of the faces and
places t}lat mean so much to Fondo Ouisqueys-


